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Chicago, July SO. The secret Is out

That worried look that the coal dealer
wears habitually. Is not due to the fear
of a mild winter or to the failure of the
poor to pay, but to the wealthy citizen
who sends in a big order for fuel and
falls to send In a check.

Thls was revealed at the second day's
session of . the Illinois and Wisconsin
retail eoal dealers' convention at' the
Congress hotel. Incidentally the coal
men agreed that what their business
needs above all Is a "strictly cash"
basis. . ' " .-.

: ,.(8alem Bureau of The Journal. Si
Salem. Or., July 30. State Sfenataf

Albert Abraham, of , Dougla douhty,
today filed his declaration of indention
to become, a candidate for governor' la
the' Republican primaries.; ' He wanta
printed opposite his name on the prim
ary. ballot the following legend v
' "Party organization on Hughes-Taf- t-

Roosevelt plan." 'i v i' i .

His declaratlo'n conta!ns the, follow
ing statement of his platform: - r r

'"If I am nominated , and 'elected, I
wills my term of office,- - strive
to uphold the constitution and law of
this state and United . States and to
attain the blessings of. liberty, peace,
honor,' harmony and prosperity, to se- -
rnro anil mnlntaln a. trulv renresenta-

"The cash basis system Is necessary

Spec!il DUpitch to The JoarasLl '

;. Lakeview, Or., Vuly 80. The reports
of the '"Assembly" held by a few ed

Republicans at Portland last
week ; caused thdse who observed the
methods used to elect delegates from
this county to wonder , whether ' the
whole "assembly" delegation waa select-
ed In the same manner from other por-
tions of the state. v

F. W. Light chairman of the Repub-
lican county committee, iasued a call
for the faithful o gather at their re-
spective ' precincts and vote for- - dele-
gates In two precincts In Lakeview
that have a registered list,of Republi-
can voters ' numbering about 100 each
there v were three and four votera re-
spectively in attendance. All other pre-
cincts In the county had no representa-
tion . whatever, but somehow the, delegates were nominated and went' to Port-
land and 'voted for the machine candi-
dates. '

If this Is representative government
the thinking people of Lake are going
to hand aome one a large package and
If the other counties of the state do as
well, then there will be a turning over
of some one to see how the shots went
home.

f 1 ve pa rt y- - organ! satlon ss - the , best

Site of four story market building, Fourth street between , Alder and' . Morrison, to be erected '
by Milton

':' zr 'xh. - . ' ' " J. Jones. -

In the sale of retail coal." said C. D.
Milleaon or East St Louis, "and It Isn't
the poor man that beats ua either, t

"The rich roan that rides about In an
automoblU.and who owns a fine' man

Ion In an arlstocratlo district Is the
man who Is the 'beat,' He orders a lot
of coal and promises to pay later.
"When you seek your money, the rich
man promises to send a check, but you
wait, and wait. I know of many coal
men who are waiting still for checks
for coal .delivered last year. Take the!
poor man; he frets 'and worries, but
keeps on paying." ,

C. R. Adair of Chicago Heights said
that coal dealers of that - town, were
considering , selling on a strictly cash
basis. '

Afraid of Conspiracy' Charges.
"Reluctance to combine Is due to fear

menus of securing representative; gov-
ernment, and the primary plan, favored
by Governor Hughes, President Taf t
and Roosevelt, as the best
means , yet devised of securing , truly
representative party ; organisation." , ,

U R. Alderman; assembly recommen-
dation- for state superintendent, of
schools,' and Ralph. Hoyt, assembly
recommendation for state treasurer, to-d- ay

filed declarations of Intention to
run for tha-of floes for which they-wer- e

Coos Bay Traction Company to

,
' Have Trains Running to

Myrtle Point From Rqseburg
j in Year.

'
V - '

j .

E :;, . . .
; ' (SpMlal WPtcIl to Tilt JoaruD

Rdeeburg-- , Or, July JO. Th principal
fflcers of the Coos Bay Traction cor-

poration while In Roseburg ;yeterdajr
announce it aa "their Intention to in

construction work within' sixty days
,frem thui date upon a standard gauge

electric railway line between Roseburg
and Coos Bay. This corporation has
an. authorized capital ol $1,000,000 and
ts officers are: George T. AverlH, pres-

ident; W. P. Evans." secveiary" and man-
ager; X. B., Campbell, treasurer . and
manager; J., H. Robinson, .chief engi-
neer and manager: J. H. Somen,- vice
president and manager of real estate de-

partment The arttciea of Incorporation
wara filed with the secretary of state

' 'July 25. '
risanolal End Arranged.

President Averill and Secretary
Evans stated that this movement, was
no mushroom affair, although not here-
tofore made known to the public. The
matter has been handled quietly, and
tha financial end of the proposition ar-

ranged t before .
any public : announce-

ment was made, v No information as to
who is supply the fund. was given out,
but it Is reputed to be San Francisco
and New .York capital. Mr. Evans is a
well-know- n resident of ' Marshfleld and
is president of the port of , Coos Bay.
XIr. Averill is recently from New York.

Confer With Contractor.,
Mr, Evans has had many, years of

practical railroad experience, ' He says
that this road will be of ft similar typ'e
as the Oregon electric line now In oper-

ation between Portland and Salem, with
standard steel rails and other
equally substantial equipment Mr.
Evans goes from here to Portland to
confer with W. S. Barstow & Co., rs

of the Oregon Electric rail-
road, and expecta to employ them on
the construction of this line. He says
t ha construction will begin both from
tha Roseburg and Marshfleld ends of
tha line Just as soon as the necessary

of conspiracy charges," said C. L. Moore
of Kankakee, i 'There Is a yonng attor-
ney In our town who wOuld like to see
us combine. Conspiracy, nowadays, Is a
aerlous matter, and that would be a
hindrance to the cash system. The peo-
ple would say we were trying to control
the prices." i:.

the association, said that more coal was
sold h his firm before the association
was formed, and when the public was
denouncing coal dealers as belonging to
a trust. ,

, v,. - ,, fi
E. F. Hunter of Chllllcothe thought

over-anxie- ty to self winter coal in the
summer was one thing responsible for
.the long credit system. -

Work in Wallowa School Building.
. (Special Dlspitch.to The Joarnil.)

Wallowa, Or., July rk has be-

gun on Wallowa's new schooihouse and
the terms ,of the contract call for the
building to be completed not later than
January 1, 1911, at a cost of $22,200.
The basement will be of concrete and
the superstructure of brick. v

r. - -

precominenaea. ; ;
r ,. :- t ' , '
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A pair of shears, fastened to an up-
right : base, adjustable to any . height'
is a recent Invention along the' line of
sklrt-trlmml- Instruments for :' Beer, 1 dosen, large, delivered. Spring

Valley Wine Co., 2H Yamhill. .; .H. A, Robinson of tVorla, president of

untile hvest tie tet OivWeoidsiPays toneni
Thousands of people now living in furnished rooms and furnished apartments are paying from $5 to $15, per month more than the same space would cost them unfur-
nished.' They pay ior the furniture every two years and still, don't own it. Now, if these'same people owned the furniture tHey would be reaping an ANNUAL DIV-
IDEND OF 50 PER CENT. V How many investments have you paying 50 per cent dividends each year? In addition, if you own the furniture! if it is of your own'

1

"selection you will draw big dividends of pleasure, comfort and satisfaction. Few Get-Rich-Qui-
ck schemes even promise more for your money than a furnished home

actually pays you.' Can you afford to defer the matter longer? At our NO-REN-T prices it won't cost you any fortune, and we give reasonable terms.'
details can ba arranged.

It Is stated that terminal arrange-
ments have already been made on Coos
Bay and that It Is expected to have

he line from Roseburg to Myrtle Point
In operation within twelve months from
this data and to Coos Bay within 20

months. The company also plans a line
to Bandon. .
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"YOU'RE TOO SLOW"
i WIFE TELLS HUSBAND Manures lnCA4. says Utile housemaid

AND SHE GOES AWAY
. u Ji L -

Reduced 25 '

f $67.50 Garland Malleable
f at $50.00 9xl2-Ft-S- ee Them

No Phone Ordersi $50.00 Herald
'

Special;
at ...I $37.50 ii. i.

awaMiw) t n

$40.00 Diamond $30.00
$35.00 Ready Gold Coin
at ............ $20.00

Reg. $3.75 Two-Burn- er Gas Plate $2.50

Dining
Chairs

Tour manner of living Is too
slow for me. As for myself, I
would rather have a gay time."

'
- This U what Will D. McCurry,

who filed action for divorce
4t against Jessie McCurry, In clr- -

cult court yesterday, swears his
wife told him a number of times
before July 13, 1910, when he
went home to find the house de- -

' serted, and a little note of fare--
well from his wife pinned In a.
conspicuous place.-- . ..

But McCurry has other grlev- -
ances he cites against the woman

4f who married hlra June I, 1908 in
Pueblo, Colo. He says her treat- -
ment' of him was cruel and In- - '

human,' and just about put the
, "'kibosh" 'on his mentality. At

any rate, he suffered great an--
guish because she Insisted upon
cursing and upbraiding him. "

She waa jealous, he says, and
abused him at every turn. Among

f other things, she refused to care
for their home and failed to get
his meals, or perhaps didn't try
at all. Then, he says, she began
consorting with women of ques- -

, tionable character and reputation,
. and when he refused to meet and

associate with the men these
women Introduced to his wife,
she sneered at him. On those
occasions she; informed him he ;

was too slow, and that for her.
self, she preferred a little of the
life along the "white way." ,

So, he recites, he went home
two weeks ago and found the
house deserted. Perhaps he did
not think this strange, but when
he found a note of , farewell
penned by her, all doubts van- -
Ished. So had she. She said she

, was going away and have aome
, fun. She thought the manner In

which he lived waa altogether too
alow for her. He believes she
went to Los Angeles, Cal., but

. In the complaint filed yesterdayla, not sure Just exactly where'eheis. - ':

MnOurr ..b. -

BWHfisttad.'

We have an entire new showing of Wilton Rugs, Tep'rodu6-tibn- s
of vthe old oriental patterns. Axminsters, 'Body and Tap-

estry Brussels, in many new and pleasirjg designs. - v s 4: .
In Carpet by the yard we have most of our fall patterns,' in,

and to the hdmebuilder and those contemplating purchasing a
rug or new carpet we assure you that your time will be well
spent in looking over our stock before purchasing.' Lookers
shown the same courtesies as buyers we won't feel that you '

are imposing1 upon us by inspecting our stock. ' :,
,

Specials for the Weelc
$20.00 Tapestry Brussels, 9x12 ....... . . . $13.75
$16.00 Tapestry Brussels, . .$10.50 .

'$13.00 BbkahyanPxiOririO.
$11,50 Bokanyan, 9x9 : . . . : . .$0.75
$27.50 Axminsters, 9x12 1 ..... . . $18.75 .

Bargains in the Drapery Dept.
A complete' and most attractive assortment of Portieres and
Couch Covers has just arrived, and as , we still, have" some of
our old line left we of fer them as follows : j '

$7.50 Couch Covers, 8 patterns. . .".'.$4.00
' $6.00 Couch Covers, 7 patterns. . ;. ... . .$3.75

Lace Curtain Specials
r 100 pairs $1.25 Laces ! v.--. . . v.. , .85

- 50 pairs $3.50 Laces-- . ; .!. . . . .' , .$2.35

Reduced
401
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Some Special Close-O- ut Prices
75c Oak Taborettes .. ...40 $2.00 Early English Hall-Racks

90c .Oak Plate Racks .....50. . 'for . . ... 81.25

We have over 100 Dining Chairs in broken lots reduced to'
one, two, three, four and five of a pattern. These we are clos-
ing out at 40 per cent reduction. It is an excellent opportunity
to get some odd chairs at a very low price. ,

- i decree or
divorce only.

?
4

Best Dining
tables Re-

duced 25
. $1.50 e Rack ..$1 :$2.50 Early English Pedestals

SMMMI W UUIIU J

T.oUHLnrt'9, the P" of the
wuu 9 acsk. vudirs i iorp.4 , 4 . . . , X.OV

EACH CUSTOMER SHARES M 25,000
Our annual 'savings in interest and' taxes, because we .built, on
the East Side, where business." property is so much cheaper. "

Mis 5on

Clock :

AfterBoos. " .,:,-:' 1

Overture "Zigminerin" , '
Traits, "L'Eatusiantlna". .... . WaldteSfe '

teune ...... . . ... Tschaikowekv
, a Oiant Sans Parole.,

'. (b Clianson Trlate, I

J, c) Chanson ilumoreeke. i

,Eelectlon from "The Girl Question"..
Me"di;y.' '"Berlin'ow' Nachr:.'::: .HLln"a '

HmIT".1?e' "What's- the Matter With I

",...i , ramn,Tone Pictures of North snd 'south. i
11 ; " Bendlxlliven lug.
March . )

)ver tu re, ' "Xa bucedeneser" . . !.'.'..'. "
Verri'i

, Vor Trombones ............... gelioiVd i

lv,urn!.'in RImvat , , : . ? LjT '

.. . . . j , ..... .. Selecte(,
. . t Miss MacCov. , ,

r!lic, ,?tlon. "MarlUna".;;.WaIlacel
V1 Cutgr

$47.50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet '.' S35.00
$50.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet . . ; $37.50
$52,50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet .$40.00
$55,00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet .$41.25
$57.50 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet ;. $43.25
$60.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet . , ;. . ; ',$45.00
$fi5.00 Tables, h, 8 feet ; . . .47.75
$75.00 Tables, 54-inc- h; 8 feet $56.25
$85.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet . . ................... .$64.00 '
$100.00 Tables, 54-inc- h, 8 feet.', v.: W ...... . .$75.00

- Grand Sg feS?. ' Stark
Ave. 1tipraHHSl .? ! ,

' Cooling, Soothing
During the doit davs heavv wnrir. ALL CHINA CLOSETS CUT : .25

MANY SAMPLE IRON BEDS CUT 25
RACKS AT . ..... .S1.00

are In need of a cooling soothing bever-ag- e,

one that can be used aa a tissue
il3er and general revivifler of the

.9s 4 A AIM

Large Hall
Clocks at $9.00

NcarlySix-- -Hop Gold, the fa ous bottled-- product
Of the Star Bre Win eomnanv vu,.Mv ,

1. ...II. M.I . . . 'f I Fect HighFURNITURE
BRASS BABY CRIMS REDUCED 25"
$10.00 ROCKERS, SPECIAL ...i..., $7.50

,...t..,- ,.: i.: " .".,.

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE ON REASONABLE TLRMS

iitim in put. inn laeaj Deer is made
from the cholceat and most costly In--,

gredlenta. Order a trial case today.
J'bone East it. B Hit " Fm delivery.

Pwr, M down, large, delivered. Spring
iiy Wliie Ox, 144 ramhlU.. ., e

HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE ON REASONABLE TERMS HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE ON REASONABLE TERMS


